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Tbi. we have quite a lew 
|g,Bi. I'l '>•■'** Interest for our 
rrrder-- m our opiiuoli 

Amiunniiuiit U made of the 
I  kuiUxoi "I a new post office for 
Sintiersoti Ihe story as releai- 

|«1 b> the I'osI Office Ueparl- 
,ni IS published in other col- 

I nans ol The Times and it makes 
Btrreslim; reading We will have 

laore to sa> about that later. We 
|<oBt viani iMilitIcs to br-come in- 
Nlved III the building of a new 

olfii* . etc.
|l was odd to us that the an- 

liaunnnn ni ol Ihe contract came 
Ifrudi Ihe I t )  Dept rather than I (tom our t' S Senator, w ho ua- 
■Jly gets the honor of breaking 

|lbr oew' and sharing In the 
l ôry of the benevolence of our 
I itirrnmt'iil

The other interesting fact 1s 
Itht plans which are being made 
la operate the ruck quarry on a 
laats-productive basis within Ihe I Kir future We can see where 
|lkii will possibly mean some- 
Itkitg fur our county.

Aouiber bit of news Is that of 
like theft of the horse and saddle 
{from a ranch north ol Dryden. 
|uid some of our thoughts that 
Ikllow

Everyone in sight or hearing 
|g western movies and television 
■Aowi knows that horse stealing 
Ih • major crime in Texas, pun
ishable by severe sentencing by 
|)inrs usually

The story goes that to kill a 
lian it not as bad as stealing a 
jkoTH' in Texas — and there is 
lame truth in that.

There have bien several In- 
Ittare.v recently in this county 
laal in neighlHirlng counties of 
Ilk theft of one thing or another 
|h ' welbacks" on their way back 
|t> their own country. This is a 
Ikd sliuatiun for everyone con- 
lamed

Uiually when one thinks of 
jks enforcement he thinks only 
|«f how ii affeets him, directly 

F M W(khI is the sole loser in 
jlk violation in question and why 
jhould wc' worry about that’

If you arc like me and don't 
litn any horses, we aren't con- 
janu>d with horse thieves, are 
|w’

But We should be concerned 
jwh the proiier |iunishmetil of 
|iU known violators so that fact 
laight act as a deterrent to others 
j-ind that's the purpose of (k'h- 
|tllifs under the laws.

A case at point is the recent 
iwtencing of a rapist to 9« years 
I* the pen ,\nd it was stated that 
|•"h good behavior, the breaks 
|«c, he could Im- paroled in 10
I Mars

A convicted murderer In San 
lAttonio, accused of the "gang 
I'**** alayiiig of another, recelv- 
jW a HD-year sentence And on 

ba.sis of the above-mentioned 
|tuc, this man could also be back 
I ‘•circulation in approximately 15
iFMrs

I Were most pleased to note 
week that a group from the 

jjMnuttri Union and PASO hit 
I "tunp when they tried to “help'*

1 kL̂ **'* Mexican
1 * ^ '” ' 'e  are of the opinion
I Would hope that those or- 
Ikhuers would get the same kind 
1 * ceception here

V  Would consider it an In- 
to our friends to tell them 

^ i  ihey are Incapable of taking I uT •*'<*mselves and that we I k, "lead them by the
<1 into a better way of life 

I  ̂ *'*'* think that they arc 
Ĥ **'*̂  thinking for themsedv- 

**®’''*‘ *̂' matters and don't 
the "help" of other t>eople 

I opinion, if someone
^  ‘ round In «  political 

I of willingness to help us,
* ri looking for a way out 

‘htttk that we have 
J*r on our hands

who are willing to

BHd î *"** readings to
TO)* ask for It. Other-

t o r M » 4

Commissioners Order Election 
On County Hospital Bonds

Ambulan(e Servke Testing Resumes 
Is Resumed On Mikhell Well

Seeding Triols 
Are Fovoroble 
At Dryden Air Field

Seeding trials conducted at 
the Dryden air field in 1958 by 
the Rio (Irande-Pecos River Soil 
Conservation D i s t r i c t  have 
shown very favorable results the 
past year on three test plots, ac
cording to W O. Ray, conserva
tion specialist with the SCD 

"In all, there were 17 plots 
planted The three most success
ful seeding!' were those having 
a larger drainage area on either 
aide with a ratio of approximate
ly three acres of drainage to one 
acre of grass.

"Clipping studies made on 
these sites this year showed a 
production in excess of 2,000 
INiundt of forage per acre. Simi
lar sites as these, without treat
ment. normally can be expected 
to produce 300 to 400 pounds per 
acre in good conditions.

"Two of the test plots were 
rnolplowed before seeding with 
a plow having fins or kickers to 
push the brush roots out of the 
soil The third was disced before 
seeding with a 12,000-pound disc. 
The root plowed areas have no 
appreciable regrowth of brush af
ter five years, while Ihe diset'd 
art'a has had considerable re- 
growth.

".Ml three of the areas were 
seeded to a native grass and have 
excellent stands established on 
them

"I,ivesl«H'k are completely ex
cluded from the treated areas 
Had these areas been grazed 
properly, and given pt>riodlc de
ferments, the entire area would 
probably l>e In better condition 
than il presently is because range 
land which is grazed properly 
tends to improve better than that 
which is left completely Idle 

"The most striking observation 
made Is that in all trials grass has 
iH'come established where any 
excess water from adjoining areas 
has run in. Also the effectiveness 
of different tyi>es of brush con
trol is quite evident

"The moisture conditions at 
the Dryden air field have been 
especially favorable for gra -s 
production this past spring and 
the results of all treatments Is 
evident now Anyone wishing 
to see the trials Is invited to con
tact personnel at the Soil Con
servation Service o ffice”

TB Potch Test 
Given Children

Under Ihe auspices of the Ter
rell County Tuberculosis and 
Health Asaociatlon, 117 pupils of 
the first and fifth grades of the 
Sanderson elementary school 
were given the skin patch test 
for tuberculosis.

The testing is done to see if 
the children show any reaction, 
indicating the possible presence 
of the germ

There were no reactors found 
Mmes Troy Druse, James 

Word, M W Duncan, and Clyde 
Higgins were In charge of the 
project, applying the patches on 
Monday and removing them on 
>'rtday Forms had been sent by 
the pupils to parents previously 
to obtain permission for the tests 
to be made

Don Stringer Joins Faculty
Don Stringer has been added 

to Ihe faculty of the Sanderson 
High School He la teaching 
English I. World Hlsiory, Amer
ican Hlalory, and World Geo
graphy and Bcoaomlca.

He and Mrs. Stringer, former 
residents of Midland, are resid
ing in the Lea duplex on Weal

The Terrell County Commis
sioners Court passed an order 
Monday for an election for ap
proval or disapproval of a bond 
issue for the construction and 
niainlenanc<‘ of a hospital in 
Terrell County

The order was passed after a 
pellton asking fur the electiun 
was submitted The petition con
tained approximately 200 names 

The court stated that the elec
tion would be called for Novem- 
b«‘r 9, the date of a special elec
tiun called for eunsideration of 
four pru|>used state constitution
al amendments, if legally pos.-'l- 
blc, thus possibly eliminating 
the expense of another special 
electiun

The bond Issue arked by th- 
lietitlon Is for 1142 000 00

UN ICEF To Benefit 
By Young People's 
'Trick or Treot' Colls

On October 30. in the liH-al ob- 
iservance of Hallowe'en, the mem- 
of two Sunday S<'hool classes 

will participate in "trick or 
treats’* by asking for donations 
to aid the United Nations Chil
dren’s Fund The youth are ask
ing fur donations for the fund as 
a project sponsored by the San
derson Culture Club, under the 
eummittee leadership of .Mrs I, 
tl Hinkle and Mrs Paul Hatem 

Mrs. W tJ IKiwnie, teacher of 
Ihe Pioneers, a class of Ihe Pres
byterian Church, and Mrs J A 
Ciilbreath, teacher of the Junior 
Class No 2 at lire MelhiKlIs! 
Church, will lake the youngsters 
over town from 7 mi to 8 00 for 
the hou.se-to-house solicitation 
The collectors will wear appro
priate identification

The Hallowe'en program was 
liegun In 1950 and the coins have 
helped to provide medicines, 
food, and care for millions of 
children in more than 100 under
developed countries of the worUI 
Last year oWr 82.(KK),om) was 
raised for the world's needy 
children by American children 
knocking on doors anil ringin'; 
doorbi'lls on Hallowe'en

Hallowe'en Carnival 
By Explorer Scouts 
To Be At Legion Hoi!

The Explorer Scouts arc hav
ing a Hallowe'en Carnival at the 
Legion Hall Thursday night, Oc
tober 31

The evening’s events will be
gin with a parade at 5 00 o'cliH-k 

At 5:30 the shows, cake walk, 
ridea, and attractions at the hall 
wilt be open At a concession 
stand sandwiches, tamale.s, hut 
dogs, cold drinks, and coffee will 
be sold.

The support of the public at 
all of the event.s will bo appre
ciated by the Explon*rs

Horto, Soddle Token 
From Wood Ronch

A horse, saddle, and a pair of 
legglng.s were taken from the K 
M Wood ranch north of t)rydeii 
last weekend Wood stated that 
it was one of his best horses that 
was stolen

Officers were able to track the 
animal south toward the river 
and efforts to intercept the rider 
this side of the Rio Grande fail
ed

Efforts an* being made to lo
cate the animal In Mexico for his 
return to the United Slates

Mr and Mrs C H Stavley re
turned home Sunday night fn>m 
a viall with their stin. Rill Slav 
ley, In Bl P i ^  They also went 
to Tucaon. Arts., to see the Texas 
W ntom  - Unlverstty of Arizona 
football game Young SUvIey is

W V. Muiisoii, owner and op
erator of the Sanderson Ambu
lance Service, announced this 
week that due to certain actions 
he was able to resume ambu
lance service for the |M-ople of 
thir area

He emphasized the tact that 
he was authorized only lu oper
ate an ambulance for the moving 
of injured or ill iM*rsons

Th«' Terrell County Commis
sioners Court okayed the pay
ment of mileage only to .Mr 
Munson on ambulance runs for 
uhleh regular fe«'s were uncol- 
leclable

Mr Munson, stati-d that he 
would rontinue to try to give the 
Im'sI service po.ssibic lo any and 
all who called him and exjiress- 
ed his appreciation to those who 
had be<‘n so considerate and kind 
in making the service available 
again

He slated that in last week's

SiK-ony Mobil Oil Co Inc .*f 
Midland was preparing to resume 
testing through |>erfuratiuns be
tween ll,63iM>70 fet at the No 1 
George K Mitchell, In section 11. 
Rlu<'k 1. of the CCSDA&KGNG 
•Survey in Terrell t'ounty The 
well IS known to lie a Strawn gas  

pros|M*cl
The flow of gas had b«-en stop- 

|H*d for the in*:tallation of a blow
out pn*venter, according lo re- 
(Mirts

The hole was ilnlled to 16.369 
feet and Is plugged back to 12.- 
475 On the latest tests, il flowed 
gas at 2.722.tMMi cubic fes*t daily 
lor SIX hours through a 3-4-inch 
choke

notice, concerning the cessation 
of ambulance service, the figure 
of 7.)SI(l miles without the loss of 
life or an accident wax erroneous 
and should have bes-n 70.UUII 
miles

Field Goal Beats Eagles; 
Conference Play Starts Friday

\ field goal accounted for thi* 
difference In the score when the 
Vail Horn Eagles played lh^lr 
cousins here Friday night of last 
week in a iion-s-onfen'iu-e game 

I'enalties and pass intcrcep

New DisIrkI Foes
New f«H*s for the Sanderson 

High SehiMil athletes will be add
ed lo the district for next year, 
according to informalioii n*ceiv- 
«‘d by Supl II. 1. Richanison last 
wccki'iid They incliulc Sonora 
Menard, and Junction

rhe ncwly-formcd ilisirul will 
have nine towns represented. 
h*aving room for only tw<i non- 
coiiterencc games in football 

The new fiws are al.so exiH*i 
ted to offer strong competition in 
basketball for both boys anil 
girls, and in track, as well as foot
ball

Sheffield will be the center of 
travel to all onl-of town athletic 
events probably, and mileages to 
all of Ihe other towns in Ihe dis
trict givk*n below, are figured 
from Sheffield *

To Iraun. 23 miles Ratikin, 41 
Rig Lake, 70. Oz.ona, 41. Sonora, 
78 Eldorado, 91. Menard, 142. 
Junction. 134.

The most-distant of Ihe new 
district towns. Menard, is not so 
far as were sr'veral of the towns 
in Ihe old dlr’ rlct, such as K*a- 
rii*ns. Fort Hancock, etc.

Eagle Boosters 
Choose Stars ot 
Von Horn Gome

The Eagle Boosters met Mon
day, Ociohw 14, with 21 present.

It was announced that each 
week the coaches ami memlu'rs 
of the UiKiaters Club would se
lect the outstanding players of 
the team in the game on Ihe pre
vious Eriilay, and slated that Ihe 
seleclons for Ihe Sanderson Van 
Horn game were as fololws

Defense, Charles Fletcher, 
punting. David Hardgraw. run
ning. John Ed Kohhins and Haley 
Haynes

he member* of the organiza
tion asked that all Interested 
fans attend Ihe meetings each 
Monday night at 7 30 in the ele
mentary school Films of Ihe pn*- 
vioiis game will b«* shown each 
we<*k They also expresseil ap- 
preriation to all who have hrlpi*d 
make the organization a help to 
the athirtir department

Mr and Mr* Edward Kerr 
were in Fort Stockton Monday 
for her lo receive medical atten-

Contract Awarded For New 
Post Office Building Here

Construction of the new post 
office building at Sanderson has 
been annoumed by 1‘ostmaster 
General Gronouski. with the 
statement that a contract has 
Ih'cii awarded to Mr and Mr-- 
Maurice Cohen, I 'O  Uox 7237 
Station A San .\nloiiio. to build 
and Icasi- the building to Uie 
l ‘o*.t Olfice Dipaitincot lor .• 
|H-riod of lU years, with opt tun- 
lo renew for another 2tl years 

III the iH*ws relea-c from Ih"

tions aided the visitors' cause lo 
some degr«*e, also

Jose Vejar intercepted a San- 
derMin pass in the first |H*riod 
amt r.:n unmolested lor 15 yards 
lo the goal line l.urenzo Valdez, 
furnished the extra |>omt un a 
placement kick

Sanderson received the open
ing kickoff and punted after fail
ing to make the necessary yard 
age in the first a«*rie.s of downs 
Van Horn lust the ball on downs 
shortly thereafter and Sanderson 
returned the favor lo Van Horn 
in their successiv*' series of 
downs There was a multi-«*x- 
change of the ball in Mx* first 
pt*riod prior to the TD run on 
the inleri*«*plion

7'he second period was a rep«*- 
titiiin ol ball exchange by the 
iwii teams with no .score tM*ing 
made and the visitors wen* ahead 
by seven points at half-time 

In the third frame. Sanderson 
finally got a drive going and 
marched doggedly goalward to 
the 6-yard line from where John 
Ed Robbins went over for San- 
(k-rson's only s«'ore The puints- 
after canic un a |>ass play from 
Rill Adams to Hicky Frlt.s

Sanderson retained the 1-point 
margin until late in the fourth 
tM*riod when Van Horn got with 
in field goal range, and Valdez, 
the 210-poiind guard and pkn-e 
kicker, got the range and wind
age and iMioled Ihe ball lM*tween 
Ihe uprights for the winning mar
gin

F»'W- old-timers can remembiT 
when the field goal in the late 
minutes of play arenunled lor a 
win on the loral gridiron, and 
a sueerssful field goal UK'ally has 
b«'en a rarity in the past

David Hardgrave wax put in 
the punting slot several times 
Friday night and made a gmul ae- 
eounting of himself In that de
partment It was a new assign
ment for Hardgrave

Rackfield-in-mntlon (lenaltiex 
(ilagued Ihe Sanderson team Krt- 
day night and cost some much- 
(k'sired yardage that was diffi
cult to regain

Friday night of thia week, the 
Eagles will go to Rig I-ake to 
play the Reagan County Owls 
who are rated lo be among the 
stronger teams of the district It 
will he the first conference game 
of Ihe season for both teams

Colendor of Evenft
Monday Eagle Roosters 
Tuesday. October 22 Tuea- 

day Club
Wednesday — Bonhomie Club, 

Rotary Club, *51 Club 
ThurMlay— TSTA, I.loiia Oub. 

DupUcato C l«b

Barksdale Ranch 
Sale Announced

Announceiiient was made this 
week of the cuinpletiun ot the 
transaction of the sale of the Kuy 
Rarksdale ranch from his heir-' 
to Sam Higgasoii of Houston 

Then* wen* 24 6JI acre- invoh- 
ed and the price was S3-*>0isKiU0 
according to Higgasoii

Higgason plans to quarry rock 
for use as Icdgcsione and flag
stone and lca*c out the grazing 
rights, he said

He stated that plan- now were 
for the iiistallalioii of approxi
mately iltSMssiis) worth of 
equipment (or quarrying and 
jirepariiig Ihi* rm k (or shi|>ment 
to markets The ledgestone will 
Ik* cut lo size on the sili- and 
bundled lor shipment lo the con
tractor, Higgason stateit

I’n-cnl plans are tor the em- 
jiloyinent of alMuil 20 |«‘rson-, in 
Ihe quarrs ing o|>eration

Mr Higga-on saul that ther-' 
was a large demand lor building 
stone and that he expected to 
market 2tsi tons a flay from the 
quarry east of Dryden

Motorists WornceJ 
Of Stopping For 
School Bus Stops

Motorists of Terrell County 
are warned of Ihe slate law 
which makes it mandalory for all 
vehicles to stop when a school 
bus is stnpiM'd to load or unload 
any schmil children

The law rovers all vehicles 
stopping whciht'r priHccding in 
the same din*clioii or opposite 
direction of Ihe schisil tius. and 
waiting until after thildrcn cross 
a street or road, before proceed 
ing

It was stated that sonic viola' 
lions of this law have 1m*cii ob- 
M'rvcil Sjy the driver of the bus 
to Dryden and that possibly some 
motorists were not aware of the 
rt*quiremenls of the law

The safely of the children in 
vvilved IS Ihe purpose of the law 
and all motorists are asked to 
observe Ihe law so that no trag
edy may result

Mrs. S. S. Doggeft, 
Former Resident^
Is Buried Here

Mrs Fannie F Daggett. 86. 
died Sunday at her home in .San 
.\ntonio She was the widow of 
Ihe late .Slater S. Daggett who 
was a former roundhouse fore
man at Sanderson

Funeral services were held at 
the First Presbyterian C’ hiirch 
here Thursday morning Follow 
ing Eastern Star rites at the 
graveside, interment was made 
in Cedar Grove Ci'melery

Survivors include three nieces 
and a nephew

Mrs Daggett had made her 
home with her nieces since leav 
Ing Sanderson She was with Mrs 
John I, Porter at the time of her 
death She was a memlier of Ihe 
F.asthill Raplist Church in Pensa- 
eola. Fla . and had maintained 
her membership In the local F-ast- 
em  Star t'apter.

Dalla.- region Post Office De
partment the information con- 
tiiiuc.--

The construction program of 
the Post Office Department Is 
being concentrated in those 
arsas wlici'c the need is urgent 
.iiid -uilable space cannot bt* ob
tained except through new con- 
-I met Ion The new strurture will 
c: otiiliutc materially to the ef- 
liiri tMiiig made by Sanderson 
to rcvitaliz*' the local economy 
f.iiiploymcnl -hould be provided 
during the cunstrucliun phase, 
and the completed building will 
help community efforta to sell 
Saiidcr*on as a good place (or 
business to grow This coopera
tion Ix'iwccn the Post o ffice De- 
p.irtnicnt and AKA 'Area Re
development .Administration I a« 
set up by President Kennedy’s 
federal assistance to areas of 
chronic uncnipluyni<*nt. should 
help to implement this program 
The Department's capital invest
ment Ih limited substantially to 
po-ital <*<|uipmcnt. while the 
building remains under private 
owncrshi|i. with Ihe owner pay
ing local real c'tali* taxes, there- 
l)v utilizing the resources and In
vestment funds of private enter
prise for the needl'd postal fa- 
iilUv at SaiidiTson

The new postal facility at 
Sanderson will Im- eonstructed on 
a site containing aluiut 13,345 
-qiiarc lei't it will Contain 2,- 
814 square feel of fUnir sjiace, be 
eqiiipiM'd with fluorcM-ent light
ing anil air conditioning, and ad- 
c(|iiatc parking and maneuvering 
will Im* provided for patron's con- 
venicnre as well as the move
ment of oiticr vehicles to further 
improve the postal service"

Not'l Honor Society 
Has Induction 
Of Five Members

Five high school students, all 
mcmlMTs III the junior class, were 
inducted into the National Hon
or Soeiely at a s|H*eial service In 
the higli school auditorium last 
I uesday morning

I lie new members include 
\ icki Ulcii. .lack Rogusch. John 
Cate-. Irma Galvan, and Pixie 
Mansfield Recognized probation
ary memlx!'- Irom the sopho- 
n.orc c lar..- w iTc Carla Dunn, 
.Sii/anni' Dow me Harry Harkins, 
I.vdia Munoz, .Mejandro Romo 
Janie Sanchez Jodie Kay Tron- 
>ofi and Terry Whistler

•\ftcr a wcUomlng spi*erh by 
Charlc- Riggs. pn*sldent of the 
National Honor SiKiety. Miss Jan
et Winn gave a short history of 
the society Mrs E 1' Farley. 
Ml-.-- Carol Horton. Arabella Lo- 
|ie/ and Linda Rabh lighted can
dles representing the four goals 
of Ihe organization scholarship, 
rharaeter, leadership, and ser
vice

The members were then pre- 
si'iited and approved by Princi
pal A J Rioss. Sii|)t H L Rich
ardson presented the certiflrales 
of memtx'rship to each Inductee. 
The program lo which the par- 
enls. friends teachers, and stu
dents had lH*en invited, closed 
with the singing of the school 
song and a prayer of thanksgiv
ing

Mrs. Willie Banner Called 
To Brother-in-Law'i Funaral 

Mr and Mrs WlIRe Banner 
left Saturday for Hondo after re
ceiving word of the death of her 
brother-in-law W J Smith. a 
resident of that city

Mr Smith, a retired matter 
MTgeant died In the VA Hotplt- 
al in KerrvRle where be bad 
l>een hospitalized for medical 
treatment for several moatlM 
Ills body was interred In Om  
National f'emelery In Snn Antaa- 
lo Tuesday aftemooa.
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■* a n . and pijcr it

iN E W S I
By Vern Sanford 

Texas Press Assor ation

•A brand iirw aiato ;i,;rni'> di-a 
iraled to bringini: more tree- 

spending tuiimt.s to Tex.i  ̂ now 
IS In operation

Teaas Tourist l>t-\rlopin«’n' 
Agency hs'ld its first meeting 
disrussed psilicy guidelinei and 
set a timetable for si-lectum of 
an agency to handle itr- SJim.issi 
advertising account Advisory 
board members will meet on 
January 1-17 to pick the firm

in as ads. >r> board 
..... ;m--- were Jame M liainrs 

-V. >!. rxi--ullse of San
\nt‘ hairniaii Hill Hergri
pill iisht r ; the Hondo .Anvil 
tlera.d J-.ihn Mit'arty. adserti.- 
mg ’ .uli V it fr iltv ljiy  Inc 
ll.iUa- (■ \ Pop Mabry, pub
li! reial iiii «•.. . 'itue foi Hum 
iile >1. and Kefining ■- »  Hou; 
Ion J ihr. I’oweli, hotel cxesutiv 
of .Vuslin and v hri-- I'ox. K1 Paso 
banker

Said (on C'onnally 1 hope 
the Is the beginning of a tremeii 
dou' program . . Your work Is 
important to the economic future 
of Texas

Hr commented that the l'JI>4 
Ha advertising budget is so small 
that the ’.tale wtl lhavr to ' ride 
piggy-hack on privately finani - 
ed national advertising for a few

H U H C T COMBIftATlOft

PROPITS CREATE JOBS

A study recently completed by the McOraw Hill Publishing Co. 
refutes the lingering nobon that profits by manufacturers are made 
largely at the expense of workers and consumers.

The study shows that when profits rise, employment and income 
gorwrally rise also. And when they fall, employment and income fall 
with them.

bilUl W MItf tkl CMiMl flit*
M rtet MeOchM cUInu to P8^
ty cuunecUoM 
Mahair Marktt t osuM

Augura goat ralaera bnMigbl 
tbeir probWm to the Teaoa la- 
dustrial C'omrotaaion. They have 
aaked Director Harry W. Clara 
for all the help hla atate agency 
ran offer.

Goat ralaera want lo lure to 
Texai some mohair scouring, 
sorting grading, and combing 
industries. This so their product 
can be turned out in finished 
form But they don't know how 
to go about it As far back as 
they ran recall, they have sold 
raw, ungraded, tacked mohair lo 
buyers from four eastern firms 
who ship it east for nniahiag

D. W. (Speedy) Hicks of Ban
dera said the goat raiaera dont 
know the manufacturers' re- 
(lulreroenta

Clark said the roromiaaiun la 
ready lo lend a helping hand 
through reaearch and promotion. 
Rut hr added. “ I foresee real 
obstacles in trying to sell manu
facturers before style centers are 
established here."

James L Powell of fYirt Mc- 
Kavett, president of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raiaera Ataocia* 
lion; L. M Stephens of Lometa; 
Howard G. Hay, Bandera; Hous
ton Smith of Texas AAM. and 
Armer Earwood of Sonora will 
work ai a committee with the In
dustrial ('ummlsaion'a staff.

HunUrt Aik
^ o r  U o i R ,  in  c o u ^ l

humerx of
«'<|uo.u ,0,

into
Ing leaces m ihu. ,re,
Terrell County Oumber oiT'' 
merce, . .  whi a. ,nd.vg,2h 

The requests are
tun

over to rsnchmiMi «, 

in so that arrangcmenii i
made dlrecily briwrrn ih, 
parties involved

But the requests for 
places far outnumbers the b| 
available, as far .s ,an be 
talned by the informaii, 
able.

lOB Iv|j

Any ranchinau who U 
hunting rights and who ha,, 
ranciea, la asked to nil 
Times so that ri-queiti for hm 
era may be placed In the on 
hands

Mr and Mrs Jack Harrell | 
children attended ihr 
Seminole game in Seminol* ^  
day night and visited over 
weekend with hi, brother, j 
Harrell, and family

INSURE
TO  a c  s u n t

INSURANCE

In comparing the six most profitable United SUtes manufacturing 
industries with the six least profitable, the survey showed tha the most 
profitable paid wages averaging 3S per cent higher.

Also, the five most profiUble spent 40 times more money on re 
search and development than did the five least profitable.

Yolanda EacamiUa, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra Beto Bacamtlla. 
fractured her ankle in a fall at 
the skating rink, according to re
ports She is a freahman in the 
Sanderson High School

Troy Druse 
Agency

The lesson is plain. Any force that tends to eliminate reasonable 
profits, whether it is oppressive taxes, excessive wage demands, poor 
management, or punitive government action, hurls workers, hurts con
sumers. and hurts our economy.

And thats why the best step the federal government can Uke to 
spur the economy and increase employment is 'tss spending and 
waste with subsequent reduction of taxes to enhance profits.

.veaf'
He noted that Texaa u sixth 

in the nation in population — 
and some statisticians htHievr it 
.stHin will be third But It's below 
the top 10 in tourist attraction 

In 1057 10 400.0)10 tourists came
to this state and spent 8531,000- 
txxi In 10H3 only 9600.000 tour- 
istk vtsiled Texas They spent an 
extimaled 8471 OOO.OOO

A S)'e Texas Kirst" campaig.n 
to get Texans to spend their va- 
eations in Texas is being plan
ned The agency is stepping up 
Its administrative activity. and 
will add Walt Warner. Capitol 
correxpondent to its staff 
Politics Booming

first formal affair of the com
ing political campaign season 
will be an appreciation dinner" 
to be held on October 19 in Aus
tin for S«'n Ralph Yarborough 
Texas senior Senator, certain to 
run for another six-year term in 
13H4 will gather a politiral war 
'■best through the dinner

Hrmging mon* campaign fod
der to Texas will be President 
John F Kennedy He will make a 
two-stop trip to the Iajm> Star 
State in November

Texas Republican Chairman 
Peter O Donnell head of the 
Draft-Goldwater movement na
tionally hopes to set up a dinner 
in January at which the Arizona 
Senator will announce hi, can
didacy for president

—Illinois State Journal

Both parties' headquarters in 
Austin are increasing their sUlts 
as they gel ready for what now 
api>ears to be a humdinger of a 
pulitical year in 1964 Both Dem
ocrats and Republicans expect 
the (H )P  to muster more strength 
in 1964 than they did in 1962 Re
publicans are so hopeful abou* 
their chances that there is real 
competition for the party nomin
ation for some of the major 
state-wide offices

Democrats. with first-term 
men in the state's three top of
fices. may have strong competi
tion in at least two of them 
Don Yarborough of Houston says 
he will decide by December 1 
whether or not he will run 
against Governor Connally in 
next May's primary

Close friends of Congres.xman 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth pre
dict he will be a candidate for 
the L' S .Senate

State Representative Horace 
Houston of Dallas anounred his 
randiary for lieutenant governor 
at a GOP leadership conference 
here

Stale Senator Franklin Spear, 
of San Antonio Is visiting news
papers and otherwise sounding 
out his rhances for the same of
fice — as a Democrat

Some 300 San Antonio attor

neys have iigni'd a t>elltion urg
ing Associate Justice Jack Pope 
of the Fourth Court of Civil Ap- 
t»eals to run lor the Stale Su
preme Court

Smith County District Attor
ney Hill Coats says that reports 
indiealing House Speaker Byron 
Tunnell will have trouble getting 
re-eleiied in his home district 
<Smith and Gregg Counties) are 
Incorrect Says the I) A • "The 
only lime I hear that is when 
I come lo .Austin . . . Tunnell is 
in giH>d shape at home "

Four candidates for Congres.- 
are thundering along 10th Dla- 
trict campaign trails A s|>eeial 
election is set lor November 9 
Candidates from Austin are Jake 
Pickle and Jack Ritter Jr , IVm- 
ocrals. and Jim Dobbs, Republi
can The fourth. Frank B Mc- 
tk'hee. came all the way from

fHISSS S h o i $
A L L  N E X T  W E E K

IN SAN DERSON

Sfoits Tu«t.y Oct. 22 thru Sot., Oct. 26 
5 B I G  D A Y S  

ACRE OF RIDES FOR TH E KIDDIES 
IS  RIDES AND SHOWS 15
SHOW OPENS N IG H TLY  6:30 P.M. 
Spociol Kiddiot Mofinee Soturday 1 p. m.

FOLLOW  TH E CROW D TO THE 
L IT T L E  LEAGUE BALL PARK

SPO N SO RED  BY  
SAN DERSON  R O T A R Y  CLUB

F R E E  ADM ISSION TO  SHOW GROUNDS 
AND LO T S  O F F R E E  PARKING

Cudahy Mineral Feeder

YES, There Difference!

Sturijy, m M 
Constrnction 
Built to'T̂ jis

Protect Minerals froin Wind. Rain and Snow!
CUDAHY'S tMineral Feeder is a sturdy, prixluction-mad* 
feeder that wdl last for years! Weathervane ( I )  ka*pa 
feeder turned from wind, rain or snow, turns at alightast 
bree/e' Bo.1y of feeder (2 ) is heavy gauge. r»m fort»d  
pressed steel, electrically welded with haked enamel fin
ish Wood feed box (3 ) is removable and replaceable 
Optional metal stand (4) can be staked down or filled 
with concrete. You II like the long-life durabtitty built 
in to this new Cudahy Mineral Feeder. T'he price ia leas 
than you might think come in and talk with ua today

C H A R L E S  S T E G A L L  
H ioim  DI 5 - 2356

1. Take worry out of winter driving

2. Don't settle lor anyttiing te ii the bast

3. Fitt with WEATHERSH-Ihe New Anliireeie by 
Dow Chenical C o .j ^ 4 . tv. v a  v  x

4. Has more hoeio and msl protodton and water
pumptebricanl̂  k L  A  . * ^  ^

5. One Hti protods coolteg system Itw year 'round 
agatesi wtetor freeze and summer beat „

i .  For enty a very liMe, tt any, higher cost to you*
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National V lc t^ ril. 
V is its  Chopter of 
got RT Auxiliary

Mrt KUie l^wry o< Fine Bluff, 
irk made her ofltcUl vialt to 
the Terrell Ltxl«e Friday. Mr» 
luur> i» the vice-grand preaident 
J, Di.iriet 7 of the Ladles Aux
ilary to Brotherhood of Rail
e d  Trainmen

Aiiemliiig the miH-iing Friday 
,(iiTiiiKm in the Masonic Hall 

Mines J M Davis, Dick 
Sulli'*n- lr\ '"  Robbins, W II 
Savage, I* Harris, C. E Lit
ton N B R**". *•' G Grigsby, 
gjiv t oldwell. and 11. E Ezvile.

Th« charter which had been 
draiM'il in memory of Mrs Nina 
gflly was undrapv'd In a special
(fremnny

After ailiuurnment. an inform- 
tl reeeptum was held for Mrs 
Ly*r> The lea table was cover- 
w) In .1 green cloth and the floral 
crnlerinece emphaslaed the or- 
januainm s colors of red, white, 
smi green

Presbyterian Circle 
Meets Monday

The members of Circle 1 of the 
Prevb> terian Women oi the 
Chureh met in the home of Mrr 
E K I’ lerson Monday afternoon 
with the new circle chairman, 
Mr̂  It A Gatlin, presiding. She 
Ird the upeming prayer and read 
I Bible (las-iage closing with a 
thought iM-rtaining to Psalms. 
•Taki- I'lme To Be Holy'* was 
lung a- the opening hymn .Mrs 
fier>"iii was n*-elected secretary 
lor the ' irt le

Mr' C C .Mitchell invited 
rvrryuiie to the luncheon at noon 
Tbursdii.v at the church, to be 
followed by a book review

.Mr> W H Savage announced 
the funeral services for Mrs S 
S Daggett Thursday morning at 
the church

Mr' David Mitchell revealed 
plan' (or a "World Community 
Day" on Friday, November I 
with a 'ervice in the I’ resbyter- 
un Church at 2 30 pm and the 
Bcniber' of other churches to be 
iBvileil

.Mr' Sid Markins led the first 
of the new year's program.s on 
the Fsalm.s, the lesson titled “ .\ 
Goodly Merilage''.

Mrs Pierson served m aple  
chiffon cake. ic»>d lea. and coffee 
to lu memiH'rs Including Mme«
I  T. Farley. N M Mitchell. Gat- 
hn. David Mitchell. Savage, J. D 
N'ichols. Charles Stegall, E. If 
Jessup, (■ ( ’ Mitchell. Harkin.s. 
ind R F Fred, a visitor

Bonhomie C lu b  
Visits G arn er R anch

The members of the Buiihomio 
Club weni to the J Garner ranch 
last Wednesday morning for 
their regular meeting. They ear
ned covered dishes to be added 
to the barbecue and other items 
piepariil by the hostess for the 
Beal sorvrd at noon.

Besides working on faneywork. 
Ike memliers took pictures, 
hiked went lor a jt'ep ride, and 
ptnicipated in other diversions 

They later went to Mrs Sid 
Slaughtor'i to see her new ranch 
kome and wen- .served cake and 
Ptinrh before departing for home 

Menib«‘rs pres«-nt were Mnies.
0 J Cresswell Hay Caldwell,
1 G Grigsby. E F Pierson. B 
F Dawson, 1, H Hall. J. W Car- 
ntthers Jr. C I White, and H 
F Boyd, also four guests. Mmes 
Clyde Smith. Kddie McNut.t H 
F Gatlin, and Slaughter.

HYDROPONIC
GREEN
FEEDS

$8 to $10 per ton 
KERMIT DYCHE

Fort Stockton, Texas 
*•* ED«-24«3

r Avoiloble 
N O W !

S T U D I O
g i r l

Ho l l y w o o d
COSMETICS

Mn.
• Chomberloin

nionw Dl B-M4B

Duplieote £iub 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Underwood

The Duplicate Bridge Club was 
entertained in the home of Mrs 
S H Underwood Thureday after
noon with eight membere pres
ent. including Mmes H E 
Eielle, James Caroline. Mary 
Lou Kellar, Perry Martin, A J 
RIeu. J A Mansfield, and M 
W. Duncan

Mrs Underwood held high 
score, with eight and ooe-half 
points, and Mrs. Eieile had seven 
points

Refreshments of cheese cake, 
iced tea. and coffee were served

Hobby Club Meets 
Tuesday Lost Week

Mrs. Newman Billingr was 
hostess and Mrs Andy White co
hostess when the Hobby Club 
met in the club bouse at Pump- 
ville last Tuesday.
.Several guests were present for 

dinner rerved at noon, including 
Mrs C H. Senaubert and Messrs. 
1- P Bradford, Jim Powers and 
Harvey Hall

After the social hour. Mrs Bill
ings called the meeting to order. 
A box supper and entertainment 
were planned for Saturday, Nov
ember 2. Several other projects 
were discussed Two new mem
bers were welcomed in lothe club, 
Mrs Jimmy Randale and Mrs 
Pal Smith Christmas decorations 
for the annual party in Decem
ber will be made by the club 
members.

.Also present were Mesdames 
Jim Powers and her grandchild
ren. Faye and Kale Walsh of Del 
Rio. T  H Eastman, Harvey Hall. 
Hub Morris, Sid Smith and Rob
ert Pavlica

Mrs. Randale won the door 
prize

Mrs. Sid Smith will be the 
hostess for the November meet
ing

Mrs. Paul Hatem 
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs Paul Hatem was hustest 
for the 'M Bridge Club which 
met in her home last Wednes
day afternoon

Those present were Mmes A. 
J Hahn. O T  Sudduth, E. J. 
Hanson. Vic Littleton. Mary Lou 
Kellar, M W Duncan. R A 
Hunn, and F. M. Wood.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Wood, second high to Mrs. Kel
lar, with Mrs. Wood and Mrs 
Hunn holding the slam prizes.

The hostess served fruit salad, 
cake, coffee, and tea

New Arrivals
To Mr and Mrs Wllmore L. 

Babb was born a daughter, Eliza- 
b«‘ lh. in a Fort Stockton hospital 
on September 21 Her birth 
weight was seven pounds and 
seven ounces

ED FOREM AN
October 13 - 19 !■ National 

Newspaper Week. In other limes 
It might not re<|ulre particular 
notice from the average Ameri
can. But thes<> are nut ordinary 
tunes It is vitally important 
that all American citizens alert 
themselves to the necessity for 
an absolutely free press

The United States has seen 
the growth of a dynamic and re
sponsible free-enterprise news 
paper induatry -one that has 
bs'en the guardian of this na
tion's social conscience — one 
that has fought crime, prejudice, 
disease, governmental corrup
tion. and every other evil that 
our socitty has fart'd One that 
Americans have every right to 
be proud of and tight to protect

From 1882 when the sedition 
acts were finally declared un
constitutional until the advent 
of the managed news policy of 
the Kennedy Administration, no 
serious attempt has been made 
to keep the newspapers of this 
country from printing all of the 
news But today wc see the fed
eral government casting danger
ous shadows across the future of 
the American free press

In one of its first moves, the 
present administration embraced 
the managed news policy A pol
icy that worked effectively dur
ing the Bay of Pigs invasion, the 
Cuban blucade crisis, and in no 
telling how many other unknown 
situations to keep the American 
public in the dark

This year the administration 
under the direction of the De
partment of AgrIcultuiA' estab
lished a government eontrollcd. 
government sponsored market 
news service over a nationwide, 
lea.sed teletyps* network to news
papers and radio-television sta
tions

This is a lung step beyond 
"managed news" — It goes fur- 
thtr than withholding vital in
formation. twisting tacts and 
misquoting figures It st'ts up a 
system whereby the government 
can distribute its own news as it 
sees fit. with one probable ef
fect of putting long established 
and successfully operate<l com
mercial news services out of bus
iness This is also the first dag
ger thrust into the vitals of the 
free press Make no mistake 
about it, frei'dom of the press is 
a constitutional right that is sec
ond to none in keeping this na
tion free

It is the duty of all .Americans 
to stand up and cry out in right
ful wrath at any administration 
which would dare set up a gov-

parent, friend or relative

65 OR O V E R ?
Call ns for information 
about enrollment in .. .

T e x a s
HEALTH

INSURANCE

Exclusively for Texans who are 65 or over, 
and to their spouses, regardless of age.

•  Two low-cost piMS both 
BASIC and MAJOR-MEDICAL

• No Medical Examinatiofl

• Enrollment regardloss of Health
Call us today!

TR O Y DRUSE AGENCY

HURRY! ENROLL OCT. 1-31 ONLY!

S«f for 1964
with a aptcial stale cuiutilu- 

t tonal anMDdinent elaction com
ing up in November and another 
big electloa year in 1964, tb« fol
lowing infomiatiun should be of 
interest to Ml local citizens 

November 9 — date of state 
eunstitutlonal amendment elec
tion

February 3, 1964 — Bt'quest'c 
due from candidates to have 
names placed on hallo!

February 3 — Candiiia es shall 
pay county chairman a deposit of 
tku at time of applieation to have 
name placed on ballot

February U) — County execu
tive committee meets to appor
tion euat of

Feb. 15 — ‘Canuidates pay as- 
si-ssmewU

March 23 —- Priai.itv commit
tee meets to make up ba'Iui fo, 
tint primary.

April 12 — Absentee voting 
begins for first pnmar)’

April 28 — Absentee voting (or 
first primary closes

May 2 — First primary elei 
tion

A*ay 2 — D.'t." jf precinel eon- 
v t ' tiuns

May 9 — O.'i’e of county con- 
• ei.lion

May 27 — Viit. ig Ix-gins fur 
Mcrnd primary

June 2 — .\L>'.''i ee h.illulin r 
l<>. second priu„>rv end'

June 6 — S«--.vii I prunarv’ elec
tion

Nov. 3 — General el'ition

T.S.TJk. To Meet Thursday Nile
The meeting of the T  S T .A 

will be Thursday itonight) in the 
homcmaklng department of the 
Sanderson High Kch(M)l al 7 30 

Dr Allen Briggs, Sul Ross Col
lege. will speak to tin- group on 
"Programming"

Rutssll Martin Diet In Del Rio 
Russell Martin. 67, died in a 

Del R io hospital Wednesday 
morning after a lengthy Illness 
Ben Martin left for I)**l Rio after 
reeriving word of his brother'i 
death Funeral services will b«‘ at 
2 00 pm. Frtdav in D<-l Rio

Mike Bogusch. son of Mr and 
Mrs Boy BogU't h. traetured his 
left arm at the wrist in a fall at 
the 'katlng hbk Thursday even
ing of last week

HklDAY. a e t O I lN  II, IMS t H i  lANbkHBON t iM B i AAAI fMIU

Sweet Sour Pork Chops Go Modern 
With Canned Onion Drv Sou]) Mix

and their daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Goodwin, left Tuesday for Ty
ler to visit relatives for a few 
days

Mr and Mrs Frank Escaaero 
of Oakland, C a lif, visited here 
fur two days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs .Manuel Garcia and 
other ivUtives They were en 
route lu Uvalde to visit his par
ents

Horace Shelton of Mineral 
Wells is visitng here with friends 
and relatives including his un. 
ele A A Shelton, hit aunt, Mrs 
Mary E Felts, and Mrs. Shelton 

Mr and Mrs W. O Ray and 
children were weekend visitors 
111 San Angelo with her parents 
and attended the rock show 
while there ,

Mrs H F Martin took Mrs. R. 
K Sheppard to Fort Stockton 
Friday Tor dental work

The Isnializlr.g &roni.i uf poik 
seems to go so naturally with 
brisk fall air Ar.d poik. so won 
derfully vemsti'e. takes on even 
mors gouduess when turned Into 
a Sweet and Sour Fork Skillet

The basic delicious secret be
hind this easy-to prepare dish is 
canned onion dry soup mix Full 
of tantalizing old fashioned 
flavor, the oniou dry soup mix 
gets the Inviting sauce off to a 
well seasoned start. Vou add the 
vinegar, brown sugar, aoy, 
mustard and other seasonings, > 
Hie green |>epper strips and can
ned pineapple chunks . . . and 
watch your family go for this up 
todale dish with the old world 
flavor

In keeping with the taste and 
tone of the menl. serve indivi
dual bowls of fluffy white rue. 
srd for crunch, strliw of Chinese

abbage and celery as relish. . , .  
cups of good hot tea go along.

Sweet Sour Pork Skillet
♦ |«>rk thotw (slx.ut I iMiun.1i 
I isn il S c'ln.rsi cnloii dr>

S'.up nnx 
; ;t.|ui «Mler
S cuu «li'••.t green t.r|,|,er
V hell hu|»
J tJAMrsj-' \ihr|(t%r
I t*l.Je»|k .fi truwii B̂ .gesr 
1 tvMBp- -H m“y BXU4*
*1 ftry muBtArd
Z tAl>>FBpM«>fl« StArch
i r»» a

In skillet, hrown chops: remov.- 
from heat Add soup mix: grsdu 
ally slir in cups water. Add 
reiiiBining ingredients except 
cornstarch and rice. Cover; cook 
over low heat 45 minutes or until 
tender Blend \  cup water and 
cornstarch: gradually stir Inn 
sauce Heat, stirring until thick 
ened ,'ierve over rice. .Makes 4 
servings.

Dr. Omer D. Pric«
OPTOMETIUST

wttl be la Haadrraoa

rV F K T  TMETRSDAT 
• 00 ».in. to S:M RM.

o f F K T . — IIS  W. OAA

Mr and Mrs RoU'rt Wcikcl 
of Loraim*. Ohio, visited hero 
last we«'k with .Mr and Mrs Wel
don t'tix They are parents of 
Mrs Darrell <I Cox and had vis
ited their daughter and son-in- 
law in New Orleans prior to

coming here Th«' Coxes look lh«* 
visitors to the Sonora Cavern' 

Mr and Mrs J I) Kun and 
son and twin liable- of Stillwa
ter. Okla. were weekend visiluis 
111 the home of her grandparents 
Mr and Mrs H L \ an Cleave 
Mrs Florine Freeman and Mr- 
( harles Marlin and children ol 
I'ecos were also wi-ekeiid visitors 
in the t an Cleave home

Mr and .Mrs W D. O'Bryanf 
spent the weekend at their farm 
near BrownwocKl

Mr and Mrs H L Van Cleave

I O. J. CRESSW ELL ;|
j fx iN T ItAC TtM l

New Construction
Remodeling
Repairs
Phone Dl 5-2943 Sandarton

t . --------------------------------------------------------

ernment rontrolled news service 
information Is di.stributed in 
Russia through the Ta.ss News 
system and it is all too eviden* 
how abysmally ill informed the 
Russian people are Americans 
must all realize that if we are to 
prot€*ct our freedom then we 
must stand up and observe thi- 
Nat lonal Newnii.iper Wtu-k

The many activities of fall call for more groceries, more laun
dry, mere dry cleaning Time is a precious item.

CIRCLE C GROCERY
and

EC O N -O -W A SH  LAUNDRY
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANER 

Highway 7B5 West Open 7 00 a m. to 10:00 p.m
Piione Dl S-2660 Mrs. Violet Cone
LIQUOR WINE BEER

1 UIOK AHtAD
s-wnMi*.

MONEY HELPS ON THE 
ROAD TO RECOVERY . .  .

.\erideiil and Health Insurance 
provides the money you need to 
assun- proper care during lU- 
nes' injury, convalesc-ence And 
the cost is low See ua for de
tail- No obligation.

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl 5-2211 Sanderson

WOUl
flameless

ELECTRIC COOKING
c .

t47M

Once precision electric  heat takes over the  
cooking jobs at your house, you'll find even 
your specialties tu rn  out better! Surface cook
ing tem p era tu res  are  accurately m easured, 
just like o ther recipe ingred ients. There 's  no 
d ra ft of a ir into and out of the oven, so cakes  
and o ther baked foods rise and brown evenly. 
And, since electric  cooking is flam eless, it’s 
as clean as electric light . . . w onderfu lly fast 
and au tom atic , too. See your 
electric  range d ea ler soon and  
s ta rt cooking b e t te r . . .  the m o d 
e rn , accurate  e lectric  way.

A V

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC SERVICE



Mot Mur T H I tA N O tR lO N  riMIt
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rR iD Av, o e r o u R  ti, t M

W ailA ds- Litf«ii To Liiko -
CoaUauMl from Pm * ' —

Ciaulfiod Advortulno Rato* 
First insartion 78c minimum for 
8 liHM or lat*. Each additional 
lina, 18c. Subaaquant intartions, 
60c minimum, with lOc par lina 
for aach additional Ima ovar 8.

wika they laava you aluur In your 
normal and decent pumuiU of 
happinan*

Beware of people going around 
holding up bait in tront of peo
ple

LEOAL NOTICES 
3c par word for firtt inaartien, 
2c pai word aach intartion thara- 
aftar.

BIBLES In new red binding, also 
black and white. King Jamea 
and KSV, New EnglUh Testa
ment, Parallel Edition of King 
James Version and Kevlaed 
Standard Version We can get 
most any Bible you would want. 
The Sanderson Times

BAND NtM BEKlNU STAMPS -  
Hood for Z IP numbers and 
bank account numbers, etc The 
Timas

SEKVIC'E and SALES on sewing 
niaehtnes, vacuum cleaners and 
floor poluham. Call and leave 
your name and address at D1 & 
2442 The Singer Sewing .Ma
chine man will be in Sanderson 

the last week of each month 44-if

Wonf«d to Buy
llaswea. Onttte. Wbsep. Panto

Our comiaeiits about interstate 
highways and then effects on 
towns they want through” were 
reprinted recently by our friend 
Oeorge Baker in The Pioneer at 
Port Stockton We hope that they 
wwre not taken by our friends 
there in a tone of ~1 told you so"’ 

We hope, too. that such a fate 
of being by-passed dues nut hap
pen to our neighbor city

Kurt Stockton's eautence has 
truly been advantageous to the 
people of Terrell County in 
many ways

We used the tiusiration of the 
interstate highways to pcunt out 
again, and in anulher way, the 
advaiiages we have of being on a 
transcontinental highway from 
which people may easily and 
with no effort drive into parking 
areas near any of our businesses 

We had rather have a larger 
number of cars stopping here

than going through, and we are 
aure Kurt Stockton business men 
will strive for the *■■* thing — 
with or without the interstate 
highway

We have about the same feel
ing about an appendectomy — if 
you have to have It you try to 
reconcile the fact some way — 
hut It's a lot better If you can 
get along without it.

Must knocking Is done by 
folks who don't know how to 
ring the bell

Presbyterians ‘Family Higbt’ 
Observed Last Saturday

Supper which was served on 
the patio was the main feature of 
family night" observed at the 

Presbyterian Church Saturday 
evening .\bout #5 attended 

Kev and Mrs Ball Ray Moon 
of San Antonio and Rev and 
Mm T O Pemn and daughter 
of Port Stockton were gueits

Call: Res. 382-2038: Off. 3f2-24»4 Treasurer's Qurterly Report
Ottisf PridBmorB

FOR SALE Stuck salt and al
falfa bay George Turner, Tur
ner Food Store d-tfc

of ReceipU and Expenditures from July I to Sept *). 18*3 inclusive

FVBY rCND

Balance last Report, Piled July 8. 1!«3 ..........  2 785 94

Have 330 buck lambs fur sale at 
market price Big early lambs, 
ready to use. Monte Confer

To Aiuount received since last Report.  ̂
B;' Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit 

Amossnt to balance. . __________  ____

390M

31M02 3 1H02

FOR SALE OR TRADE . Cactu . 
Mutol in Sanderson, 843.1100 UO. 

Will consider reridenco as 
down payment Terms Write C 
W. Burdett .Meuiiia Route, 
Kerrvtllc. Texas 34 4tc

Balance !230M

WA.VTED MEN WtIMEN 
COLPLES .Motel-Resort Man 
agen t  p to 81.JU0 a month is 
waiting for tbues- who can qual
ify fur the hundreds of fasci 
nating executive positions now 
open in modern motels and re
sort from rtiast to coast Em 
piuymeni assistam <■ g i v e n  
Training includes 2 week.s m 
a lUO-unit luxury motel in Den
ver, Colorado, your lodging 
and meals PKEE Write Motel 
Management. Training Divi
sion. limit) P Colfax .Aurora 
Colo maiio Itp

KOAO ANi> BRUHsB FUND

Balance last Report. Piled July 8. Iil63 . . . . -----  M.9W 76
To Amount received since last Report, ___  1 868.8t
By Amount pawl out sinoe last Report, Exhibit.
By 2*7 . Commission on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance. ----

40 anas 4«.mos5

Balance _______  30«50<9

GENERAL F l'ND

Balance last Report. Plied July 8 1953 
To Amount received atncc laat Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit. 

Amount to Balance.

12.522 03 
.MIS S3

585291 
7.314 »

132071 13207 85

Balance . - - 731495

C O V R TB O l’E E  AND JA IL  rU N Il
Tbr Legion .Auxiliary wants your 

RL'M.M.AGP — pots, and pans 
diabes. rurtaiiu. beiispreads 
clothing of all kinds, toys, etc 
Bring It to tbe sale any Pridav 
afternoon or .Saturday morning 
or call .Mrs C P Peavy for it 
to be picked up 35-ilr

BalaiM-r last Report Piled July 8. 1953 ...
To Amount received since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit. 

Amount to Balance.

4 279 16
80 82

1.789 73 
257025

4 35595 4.359 95

Balance 2.570 25
FVLL OH PART-TIME opening 

In TERRELL CO OH SAND
ERSON Serve established dr 
mand for Rawirigh l^roducts 
Car necessary Write Kawletgh 
Dept TXJ 1720-1121 Memphi- 
Tenn 5tp

H1GH88AT rt 'N D

Haiam-r last Report Eiled July 8. 1953 .
To Amount received since laat Report ..
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit 
By J ij* . Commission on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance.

18.105 70 
1.053 96

7551 16 
254 29 

11 345 21

Spe«‘dball Cart<M>mng Set also 
Speedball Artist’s S«-(. st The 
Tunes Rubber stamp for num 
benng checks. TV-

19.160 65 19J6066

Balance . . .  1134521

Annual bargain rates now m ef 
feci on subscriptions by mail 
tor new or renewal subscrip
tions to the San .Angelo Stand 
ard-Tlmes. 815 73. for daily snd 
Sunday. Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram daily and Sunday, 814 
95, San Antonio Expreas. daily 
and Sunday, SIS 95 The San 
derson Times

TERRELL COUNTY OTTI FUND
Halanrr la«l Report Piled July 8. 1953 ..........  10.94716
To Amount received since last Report, . 293 54
By Amount paid out etnce last Report, BBUtut 

Amount to Balance.
3 883 71 
7 357 36

11 241 10 11.241 10

Balance • 557 35

1.ATERAL ROAD FUND

URGENT- Buy your Fjigle 
Booster cards NOW .Available 
at most business firms

Balaace la.sl Report Filed July 8, 1963 
Amount received since last Report

Fillers for scrap books and pho 
to albums If we have your 
aise, you can buy them at half 
price. The Times

By Amount paid out afnce laat Raport. KxhlMt 
Amount to Balance.

606 54
20 348 79

427 41 
90.529 92

20 957 33 20.957 33

Balance 2052982
LARGE LIST of magazine sub

scriptions on sale beginning 
October 14. 1963 Sec any mem
ber of the Junior Claae 35-ltp

NUCiAL ABCX'RITT FUND

Balance last Report, Filed July 8. 1963 .............  2,417 84

Need a Rubber Stamp.' We hnvr 
the following in stock now — 
75c each Paid. Past Due. Air 
Mall. Duplicate. Void, Sander
son Texas. Deposit Only, Re 
celved. Do Not Fold .At The 
Times.

To Amount recelvod since last Report,
By Amount paid out sbiee laat Repoct, HWklMt.. 

Amount to Bnlnaea,

28 35
735 33 

1.705 80

2 445 22 2 4 «  22

Balance . .  _________ 1 705 85

NEW 1854 Calendar pads and re
fills at The Times

SCRATCH PADS--Small, la m e , 
long, short, narrorw. wide 
Everybody needs them for the 
hoMto buslaess or personal use 
Large selection Time* office

RANCHMEN — We have felM lp 
peas, good for marking wool 
sacks, abeep. and other work 
ea rough surfaces The Times

DOO RRO iaTRATIO N  PTTND
Balance last Report. Filed July 8. 1953 .............  553 55
To Amount Received since last Report ..........  3 05

* ----------------------------------------  55555
THE STATE OF TEXAS!
COUNTY OF TERRELL) Before me, the understgned authority, on 
thU day personally appeared Ethel Harrell. County Treasurer of Terrell 
County, Texas, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the 
within and foregoing report la true and correct

ETHEL HARRELL
County Traaaurar

Sworn to and subacribed before me this 14th day of October, II

(SEAL)
RUBL ADAMS, a e rk  County Court 

Terrsfn County, Teua

M. Jamea t 
Rev. N. F

ptrst Mau 7.30 am 
Maas 9 00 a m

Week-day aervlces at 7.15 am

Second

t'hnrtoi af Chrtot 
W. L. LaFlaur, Minittor 

Phona Dl 5-2333 
Sunday Seetitoee:—

Bible Study, 5:M h.to.
Morning Worship, 10:55 n.m.

Evening Worablp Sarvlca at 
6 IM o'clock.

Wednesday evening classes st 
7.30

Sunday evening services at 
0 00 p m

Mrs Manuel Villarreal and 
sons, Prankie and Manuel Jr re
turned home last week from Sui- 
san, Calif., where they had vuil- 
ed her daughter. Mra Gustavo 
Varela, and family and with her 
sun. .Amulfo Villarreal

955 05 
2.230 96

9.979 45 
23071 

30.550 6.9

El Buan Pastor 
Latin-Amarican Mathodist 
Sunday school at 10 00 a m 
Morning Worship at 1100 am 
Evening worship at 7 00 p m.
W S C S every Monday 2:30 p m 
Bible Study Th'irsday 7:00 pm 
M Y P. Saturday 5 00 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock. Pastor 
Graded Bible School. 9 45 a m 
Training Uniona. 5 00 p.m 
Worship at 11.00 am . 6.00 pm 
Deacons 1st Monday, 7 00 p m 
Busineas meetings. 1st Wed

nesdays
W AIS 3rd Monday s. 1 30 p m 
Sunbeams, Tuesday*. 3 00 p m 
Jr G A s Wednesday s. 4 00 p m 
Prayer-Blble tune. Wednesdays 
Nursery all service* to 4 year*

p.m

Theresa Kay Richardson 
Has Birthday Party Wednasday 

Mrs T L Ku'hardsun invited a 
few friends to her homo Wednes
day morning to celebrate the 
liiurih birthday of her daughter, 
Theresa Kay A pink color 
scheme was noted in the decora
tions and refreshments of cake 
and punch which were served to 
the little guests, including Roxie 
Ann Harrell. Christy Burke, and 
Jenny Weyert* Mrs Johnny 
Weyert* and Mr* J F. Tronson 
were also among the guests

Brurks Bader reported to Foil 
Eustls. Va. Wednesday to begin 
service In the U S Army at a 
second lieutenant, tbe commis
sion which he received upon hii 
graduation from Texas AAM Col
lege In June He It the son of 
Mr and Mrs M F Bader, of Cas- 
troville, former residents

InltioHon Ctrtmony 
Lost Monday For 
Locol FHA Mombors

First Methodist Church 
Miller H. Stroup, PastO'
9 45 am . Sunday school 
1100 am morning worship 
First Mondays — 7 30 p m 

meeting of official board of the 
church

Fourth Mondays — 3 00 pm . 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
of Christun Service at the 
church

7 30 p m — Meeting of Meth
odist Men at the church 
8Uch Wednesday at 7 30 p ro — 
Choir rehearsal at the church

First Presbyterian Church 
Morning Worship 5.30 a m 

(nursery provided*
Sunday school 8.45 a m 
Evening study 7:00 pm 
Choir prsctice 5 00 p m Thurs

day
Women of the Church second 

and fourth Mondays at 4 00

Session and Board of Deacons 
first Monday 7:30 pm

Urgent' Buy your Eagle Bsiost- 
er cards .NOW Available at most 
business firms adv

Mrs C 1' Peavy returned 
home Sunday from El Paso 
where she had been with her 
brother. Ed Pruett, who bad ma- 
lor surgery She came by Balmo- 
rhea to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Thurman White, and tarolly Sh* 
also brought Mrs Lizzie Blllingit 
to Sanderson after she had spent 
a week In Balmorhea with her 
daughter, Mrs Holllt Haley, and 
family

M A B U W a W Y M I

Last Monday evening the Fu
ture Homemaker* of America met 
III ihe high school auditorium lor 
formal initution of new mem
bers Spectol guests were tbe mo
ther* of the girl* and Ihe high 
school faculty membera.

On the stage was a table cover
ed with a white cloth On the 
center front was the national em
blem of the organization and an 
arrangement of rose*, the club 
flower

The officers and right guides 
were dressed In whMe. with ac- 
cenu of red As each guide *Ut- 
ed one of Ihe purpose! of F H A 
she lighted a while candle fn»m 
a burning red candle

Refreihmenl* were served af
ter the Initiation to those present.

The new member* Initialed 
were. Vicki Allen. Patricia Dish- 
man. Anabelia F-scamllla, Yo
landa Escamilla, Bella Barron. 
Beverly Earley. SylvU Fierro 
Ida Flores. Lucila Galvan, Vir
ginia Garcia. Kay Hatchel Carol 
Johnson. Linda Louwlen. Mlrta 
Lupei, Pixie Mansfield. Nikki 
NoiThcut. Sylvia Olivares. Mary 
Pena. Vicki Roger*. Irene Spen
cer Inez Villirrel. Johnnie Winn 
Cliflina Wrinkle. Nita Pinkard. 
and Elaine Rogers

Elogxnt looking and ctogant tastinj 
Blueberry Pi*. It is ■ 
formal or otherwia*. Mai

~rf^*ct ending^r any celebration^
Ae it e a r l y t h e n  at tenrin. Urn*. briJit to the UbI* uncut I f  you serve it with scoops of ice 

prepare thee* ahead and frees* them . . .  put them in a 
bowl and put this bowl into another larger bowl filled 
ice cube*. Serve at table.

For the lees formal dinner, try garlic-broiled cUcksn 
poUtoea with melted cheese . . . and a bright mam of

* * * *  Z- - [sljtpmm __i.mpiekted beets, onion slices, rip* olive*, garnlahed with sm̂  
egg yolks, and aervad with a dressing. Serve pUniv of iJ i 
• F V t .  eoife* with the pie.

Gala Blueberrv Pi*
package ( I  ot.) black raspberry or 
black cherry flavor gelatin

1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water 
b tsaapoon almond flavoring 
1 pint frMk cultivated blueberries 
1 baked 8-inch pie shell 

VtoiilU ice cream or 
Sweetened whipped cream

Methodist Laymen To Conduct 
Services Sunday Morning 

The First Methodut Church 
will observe l,ayman'* Sunday at 
the 11 00 o'clock service Sunday, 
October 20 with L K Hall, 
charge lay leader, in charge and 
W H Gold wire, presiding

Bill C Cooksey will speak on 
thf sublecl "Your Brother At 
Yourself", snd J A Gilbreath 
will s|>eak on the subiect "Why 
I Believe In Christ"

Other laymen will take pari In 
the service which i* an annual 
observance in all Methodtsl 
Churches

Diaaoiv* gelatin in boiling water. Add eold water and alamJ
extracL C%ll until slightly thickened. Fold in blueberries. Spom 
into pie ahell. Chill until firm. Serve with a scoop of vaoUh
ice cream, or whipped e

PERSONALS____

Among Our Subscribers
New subscribers to Ihe Time* 

include Ix>well Jessup of Barks- 
ale, Mrs David Wright, J r , of 
.Alpine. Pvt Brid McClellan of 
Fort Polk. U .  C O Walker of 
Ozona

Renewal! have come from Mrs 
D L Dunran, Don Allen and Bob 
.Allen of Sanderson. E H Jessup, 
Dryden. W H Nessmith. Van 
Mom Giles Holmes and Nip 
Blaekslone. Sheffield. Mrs Geo 
K Barnes. Fort Riley, Kansas: 
Bud Ivy, Sealy. Texas

Mr and Mrs C E Cox return
ed home Saturday from McAl
len where they attended the 
state convention of the Soil Con
servation Service He Is a super
visor of tht Big Bend Soil Con
servation Dtstricl and also re
gional supervisor and went as a 
delegate

Mrs Herbert Brown and her 
mother, .Mr* Buatln Canon, Mrs. 
Jack Turner and Mrs Jack Riggs 
went to Alpine Tuesday for med
ical treatment

Among those attending tbe 
law enturcement meeting at Ran
kin Tuesday night were Judge R 
S Wilkinson. Sheriff Bill Cook
sey, Deputy Sheriff Dalton Hogg. 
Highway Patrolman Malcom Bo- 
linger. County Attorney Jack 
Hayre, W II Savage. W. C Mit
chell, Henry Scruggs. W. L La- 
Meur, Game Warden Cliff W il
son.

Mr and Mrs Lesie Bell and 
daughters of Alpine spent Sun
day here with hia mother, Mrs 
Cecile Bell, and other relatives 

.Mr* D W. Vawter and infant 
daughter were brought home last 
Friday from an Alpine hospital 
where Ihe baby was born on Oc
tober 8th

Mr and Mrs James Elroy Grif
fin of San Antonio are visiting 
with his sister, Mr* Jimmy Mer
ritt, and family at Uryden

Mr* JeM Fisher and Mr* 
James Word visited in Stephen- 
vllle last week-end with their 
sons. Bob Fisher and A1 Word, 
who are freshman students at 
John Tarlelon College.

Mr. and Mr* Sam Draper of 
I>el R io were visitors here last 
)*eek-end with her sister, Mrs 
Tol Murrah. her brother, Hugh 
Rose, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs L. G Hinkle and 
son. Glen Bob, and Paul Niccolla 
were week-end visitors in Kennit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr* 
Glen O Hinkle 

L. G. Hinkle took his mother- 
in-law. Mr* Clyde Higgins, to 
Odessa Wednesday for her to 
have medical treatment

Mr* H U Price of San An
tonio la visiting here wltk her 
daughter, Mrs O T. Sudduth, 
and family

Wtti

Mr and Mrs L K Grigsby 
MiCamey visited here Sui 
with his mother, Mrs Lee 
by, and with other relativu 

Mrs. Austin Nance went 
Dalla.s Friday and visited 
her daughter, Ml.ss Vznuh 
Nance over the witkend, reti 
Ing home Monday

Mr and Mrs Bub Boyd of 
Angelo joined Mr and Mrs 
P. Boyd for a fishing trip 
week at Lake Walk They 
gone for three days

Mr and Mr* Marion B«! 
spent last weekend at Lake W, 

E E Harkin;, Jr. B G. Mi| 
and Carlos Dunn served on 
federal grand jury In veitioo 
Del Rio last .Monday.

Mrs. Ben E. Martin took 
J K Coker to Fort Sturktoa 
medical treatment .Monday 

Mrs. J W Carruthera Sr 
turned home Saturday from 
Angelo where she had been 
pitalized for medical treatmei 
for two weeks Her ronditlon 
improved

Mrs. W J Ferueson Jr 
ed in Del Rio Monday with 
mother. Mrs Burk Hose, and 
daughter, Mrs Tom Smith, ii 
family

Mrs Paul Hatem and Kim r 
itod in San Angelo the first 
the week with her parents, 
and Mrs Charles Poulter 

Mr. and Mrs J II Denson 
turned home Tuesday night fi 
a 10-day visit with friends 
relatives in LaMarque, Beev 
and San Antonio His mol 
Mrs. Willie Mae Denson, of 
Antonio acrompaniod them 
for a visit

J. E Hill Jr returned 
Wednesday night from Hoi 
where he had received medl 
treatment for ten days 

Ed Robbins returned home 
Tuesday night from a Houiti 
hospital where he had been 
celving treatment for >ev 
days

J  0 “ '  W ent Ad Column Gets Rmuht -  Om m|

THINGS

HOLD HOME TRADE 
AT HOME

mod am trawaf aetation wkat M ii, M mgrekaid 
bock and tbink of any cwttoinar at HIS—new and

66R iM
any

T W O  T N I N O t

. . . and aniy K»a tWn9« . . . WinY Hewwieww SvyfRf 
to Hamatowfi ttoros!
HAST, N't wol lalactad margfcandlia, of food foeWy.
SECOND, it’* iwtofiwinf tbo ootontioi bwyor tbroofil 
attractivo NEWSFAFH adeortiaint.
T I L L  .  .  .  A N D  M U .  .  .  .  T N I I O V O N
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